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Abstract 
Based on the provincial penal data of Chinese indigenous high-tech enterprises, the relationship between technology 
transfer, adaptation & assimilation, and indigenous invention patent output is empirically investigated. From the two 
different channels of technology transfer, the results show that technology introduction has not significant impact on 
invention patent output, invention patent output of Chinese indigenous high-tech enterprises is not positively 
influenced by domestic technology purchase, and the input for adaptation & assimilation has significant and positive 
effects on increasing invention patent output of Chinese indigenous high-tech enterprises. Furthermore, the paper put 
forward some policy implications in order to increase invention patent output of Chinese indigenous high-tech 
enterprises. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd.  
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1. Introduction 
Technology transfer is the systematic knowledge transfer related to product manufacture, application 
product technique and service supply. The channels of technology transfer mainly refer to two aspects, the 
first of which is foreign technology imports, and the second of which is domestic technology purchase. 
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Through foreign technology imports, the enterprises in the developing countries could save the research 
and development cost, reduce the risk of research and development, and shorten the distance with that 
from the developed countries. Korea and Japan set up the good examples for the developing countries 
through establishing the learning path with the procedure including introduction, imitation, improvement 
and innovation. In addition, the enterprises could finish the introduction of technology through domestic 
technology purchase which was propitious to flourish the domestic technology market, through which the 
corporation between the enterprises and universities could be further strengthened. As the technology 
leaders, the innovation capability of high-tech enterprises with the best dynamic technology capability has 
attracted lots of attentions of government and scholars. Ample theoretical and empirical research results 
showed that technology spillovers, including FDI, exports could promote the technology innovation, and 
the results showed that whether the enterprises could obtain the more benefit from the outside introduced 
technology was depended on the adaptation & assimilation capability of the enterprises. Through observe 
the statistical data from Chins Statistics Yearbook on High technology Industry, we could find two 
surprising phenomenon related the technology imports, domestic technology purchase, adaptation & 
assimilation of Chinese high-tech industries. The ideas for this paper came from the phenomenon as 
follows. 
1.1. The first phenomenon 
During the period from 2003 to 2008, The input of expenditure of R&D for Chinese indigenous high-
tech enterprises stably increased from 22.25 billion RMB in 2003 to 65.52 billion RMB, and the average 
input of expenditure of R&D per employee increased from 4660 RMB in 2003 to 6935 RBM in 2008. 
The expenditure of foreign technology imports increased from 9.35 billion RMB in 2003 to 11.19 billion 
RMB in 2004, and that during the period from 2005 to 2008 is 8.48 billion RMB, 7.86 billion RMB, 
13.09 billion RMB, 8.43 billion RMB, respectively, without the increase trend. While the average 
expenditure of foreign technology imports declined from 1959.78 RMB in 2003 to 892.21 RMB in 2008. 
The expenditure for domestic technology purchase of Chinese indigenous high-tech enterprises increased 
from 0.86 billion RMB in 2003 to 1.30 billion RMB in 2008, while the average expenditure for domestic 
technology purchase of Chinese indigenous high-tech enterprises declined from 179.48 RMB to 137.29 
RMB in 2008 with the decline trend. So, we come into being the questions as follows. Is only the input of 
R&D expenditure of Chinese indigenous high-tech enterprises depended on their indigenous invention 
patent output? Do foreign technology imports and domestic technology purchase Chinese indigenous 
high-tech enterprises have positive effects to their indigenous invention patent output? 
1.2. The second phenomenon 
Whether foreign technology imports and domestic technology purchase have positive effects to 
indigenous invention patent output of Chinese indigenous high-tech enterprises is depended on the level 
of assimilation capability of local enterprises. The total amount of expenditure for adaptation & 
assimilation of Chinese indigenous high-tech enterprises increased stably from 0.57 billion RMB in 2003 
to 1.50 billion RMB in 2008, and the average amount of expenditure for adaptation & assimilation of 
Chinese indigenous high-tech enterprises increased from 118.41 RMB in 2003 to 414.52 RMB in 2005, 
while that average amount in 2006, 2007, 2008 is 147.81RMB, 163.01 RMB and 158.94RMB, indicating 
that there is not the increase trend for the average amount of expenditure for adaptation & assimilation of 
Chinese indigenous high-tech enterprises, which accord with the government policy for promoting the 
absorption capability in the open innovation environment. So, this paper put the two questions as follows: 
a) The phenomenon that the average expenditure of R&D input of Chinese indigenous enterprises 
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increased year by year, while the average expenditure for technology imports along with domestic 
technology purchase indicates whether in China, average expenditure of R&D input is the only source of 
increasing indigenous invention patent output of Chinese high-tech enterprises, and technology imports 
and domestic technology purchase are not the important sources; b) Do the average expenditure for 
adaptation & assimilation with the declining trend could help Chinese high-tech enterprises increase 
indigenous invention patent output? Correctly answering the questions above is associated with not only 
re-recognizing the sources of increasing indigenous invention patent output of Chinese high-tech 
enterprises, but comprehending Chinese economic and technology policies. 
2. Theoretical Foundations and Hypotheses 
2.1. Theoretical foundations 
Within the context of this wide literature, a majority of theoretical and empirical research provide 
evidence that foreign technology imports have positive effects on increasing invention patent output of 
indigenous enterprises. Grossman and Helpman (1991) and Coe and Helpman (1995) identify a number 
ways in which international R&D spillover may affect domestic technological progress, as this source of 
international spillover enables domestic researchers to access the ideas and technology developed by their 
foreign counterparts. In particular, they highlight the fact that the import of technology acts as a channel 
through which domestic firms may ‘reverse engineer’ the products of their foreign rivals[1]. This is 
particularly significant in a digital age[2]. Connolly (2000) constructs a theoretical model to show the 
dynamic benefits obtained from imports by the relatively undeveloped south from more advanced nations 
in the north, and how increased interaction between the north and the south through imports can lead to 
higher world growth[3]. While some research results reveal that enterprises considering that the R&D risk 
and cost, will select the alternative channel of technology imports and reduce the ambitious action of 
indigenous R&D input, which has negative effects on indigenous R&D[4-5].  
Less research related relationship between domestic technology purchase, which was an important 
source for obtain the advanced technology in domestic technology market and innovation performance 
was found. Based on the penal data of Chinese 33 large and medium industries, over the period 1997-
2003, Li (2003) comes to the conclusion that domestic technology purchase has not positive effects on 
increasing the production efficiency, but it has positive effects on promoting the technology efficiency of 
Chinese enterprises.  
Technology learning capability in a country or region is closely related with the input of adaptation & 
assimilation. Previous research showed that the scope and effects of international technology spillovers 
were related with the level of technology absorption capability of indigenous enterprises. If the 
technology gap is larger, it is difficult for indigenous enterprises to obtain the benefits from technology 
spillovers, and input of adaptation & assimilation is an significant source for reducing the technology gap. 
The indigenous enterprises in developing countries, being inclined to directly employ the imported 
technology and not pay enough attentions to adaptation & assimilation for imported technology, which 
caused the indigenous enterprises in developing countries was trapped in the lower level of absorption 
and learning capability[6-7]. This paper used the application number of  invention patent as invention 
patent output of Chinese indigenous high-tech enterprises. 
2.2. Hypothesis evolution 
In China, Lower level of expenditure for adaptation & assimilation could not provide indigenous 
enterprises with increasing knowledge innovation capability denoted by the invention patent output. In 
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addition, for the sake of the regulation for patent application, Chinese enterprises are inclined to carry out 
design and utility model patents application instead of invention patent. So Chinese enterprises are 
inclined to obtain the short term product benefit. So this paper proposes a hypothesis. 
Hypothesis 1. The invention patent output is not positively associated with technology imports in 
Chinese indigenous high-tech enterprises. 
Domestic technology purchase is involved with not only the technology demander, but only the 
technology supplier. It is much easier for the countries with the characteristics of close relationship 
between enterprises and universities and research institutions to come into being higher-level technology 
production, which is particularly more universal in high-tech industries. Lower level of relationship 
between enterprises and universities and research institutions in China has not positive effects on 
supplying appropriate technology production. In addition, a few indigenous enterprises hold the 
standpoint that foreign technology is usually prior to domestic technology, and are inclined to purchase 
foreign technology. The total expenditure for domestic technology purchase is at lower level for a long 
time, whose ratio to expenditure for technology transfer is much lower. Due to the practical condition of 
the lower level of absolute and relative value of domestic technology purchase, this paper proposes a 
hypothesis. 
Hypothesis 2. The invention patent output is not positively associated with domestic technology 
purchase in Chinese indigenous high-tech enterprises. 
The input of adaptation & assimilation, as an important source for reducing the technology gap 
between advanced enterprises and domestic enterprises, could provide assistance with indigenous 
enterprises for obtaining more benefits from imported technology. By looking through the data related 
adaptation & assimilation, we discovered that the ratio of the expenditure for technology transfer to 
adaptation & assimilation is 1:0.1324. While the ratio in developed countries is usually 1:3, and 
particularly in South Korea and Japan it arrives at 1:10. The lower level of input for adaptation & 
assimilation of Chinese high-tech enterprises could generate little positive impact on increasing invention 
patent output. So, this paper proposes a hypothesis. 
Hypothesis 3. The invention patent output is not positively associated with adaptation & assimilation 
in Chinese indigenous high-tech enterprises. 
3. Econometric Model 
This paper used application number of invention patent  as invention patent output. According to the 
composing factors of knowledge production function, the direct composing factors are expenditure for 
R&D and scientists and technicians. So this paper used expenditure for R&D and scientists and 
technicians as independent variables, which are denoted by rd and kjry. For the sake of research purposes, 
this paper constructs two kinds of empirical econometric models as follows. 
, 0 , 1 , 2 , 3 , , 4 , , , ,ln ln ln ln lni t i t k i t i t i t k i t k i t i t i t i tpatent rd kjry gdp tj rd adj jszy cβ β β β β ε− − −= + + + + + +        (1) 
Where, ,i tpatent  denotes invention patent output which was denoted by the application number of 
invention patent; ,i t krd −  denotes the average expenditure for R&D per employer lags k year of Chinese 
indigenous high-tech enterprises in each province; kjry  denotes the average amounts of scientists and 
technicians per employer of Chinese indigenous high-tech enterprises of Chinese indigenous high-tech 
enterprises in each province; gdp was denoted by  average value of GDP in each province, tj and adj  are 
all moderator, tj contains technology introduction and domestic technology purchase, and adj refers to xs
standing for adaptation & assimilation, jszy which includes jsyj  and gngm  stands for technology 
imports and domestic technology purchase, respectively. 
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The original data in this paper are all from China Statistics Yearbook on High Technology Industry 
and China Statistic Yearbook on Science and Technology during the period from 2004 to 2009.  
This paper put an emphasis on analyzing the direct and indirect effects on increasing indigenous 
invention patent output of Chinese indigenous high-tech enterprises. Through establishing the interaction 
item with input of R&D and technology import and domestic technology purchase, this paper analyses the 
spillover effects of the above interaction effects on indigenous invention patent output in China high-tech 
industries, based on the symbol and value of the regression coefficient of the interaction item. In addition, 
Through establishing the interaction item with expenditure for adaptation & assimilation and technology 
import and domestic technology purchase, this paper analyses the indirect effects of the above interaction 
effects on indigenous invention patent output in China high-tech industries, based on the symbol and 
value of the regression coefficient of the interaction item.  
Through establishing the interaction item with input of R&D and technology import and domestic 
technology purchase, this paper analyses the spillover effects of the above interaction effects on 
indigenous invention patent output in China high-tech industries, based on the symbol and value of the 
regression coefficient of the interaction item. In this paper, first of all, the variables, including moderator 
variables, go into the model step by step in order to analyze their direct and indirect effects on indigenous 
invention patent output, secondly, all variables go into the model simultaneously in order to the solidity of 
the model. The input of R&D has lagged effect on invention patent output. So, based on the previous 
research results, this paper identifies the lagged term of  invention patent output is two year, that is k = 2. 
The lagged term of moderator term is as the same as the input of R&D. 
4. Results
The description statistic results which is omitted for the sake of the length of the paper indicates that 
there is not serious problems related heteroscedasticity. In addition, this paper examines the variance 
inflation factor (VIF) to determine the potential existence of multi collinearity. The largest of resulting 
VIF scores below the maximum level of 10.0, which indicates that multicollinearity should not be a 
problem with the data suggested by Mason and Perreault. Before proceeding for estimating the penal data, 
there is alternative techniques including Fixed Effects and Random Effects, Hausman put forward a test 
method as follows: 
' 1( ) [ ( ) ( )] ( )FE RE FE RE FE REW Var Varβ β β β β β−= − − −                                                                     (2) 
Where W  abides by the 2χ  distribution under the zero hypothesis. If Hausman test rejects the zero 
hypothesis, the estimation effect from Fixed Effects is better than from Random Effects. Otherwise, if 
Hausman test accepts the zero hypothesis, the estimation effect from Random Effects is better than from 
Fixed Effects. Due to the test statistics for Hausman test are significant for all regression models in this 
paper, it is advisable for all regression models to select Fixed Effects prior to Random Effects. Table 1 
reported the estimation effects where invention patent output is regarded as dependent variable, 
respectively. In Table 1, model 1 reported the effects of independent variables and control variables on 
invention patent output; model 2 - model 8 reported the estimation results after the moderator variables go 
into the regression model step by step; model 9 reported the estimation results after all the explanation 
variables go into the regression model together. According to the estimation results from model 1 to 
model 9, we are in a position to discover that the symbol, coefficients values, significant level of 
explanation variables and the significant level of the regression model present better consistent effects. 
Based on through the test, the direction of the direct and indirect effects of the moderator variables is 
solid. D-W test values indicate that there is not serous problem of serial correlation. 
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Table 1. Dependents of indigenous invention patent output 
Variables Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Model 5 Model 6 Model 7 Model 8 Model 9
c -13.12*** -13.06*** -12.95*** -13.02*** -13.16*** -13.04*** -12.55*** -12.65*** -11.76***
rd 0.3934*** 0.3942*** 0.3877*** 0.3735*** 0.3917*** 0.3919*** 0.3550** 0.3378** 0.3261**
kjry 0.5661*** 0.5677*** 0.5487*** 0.5954*** 0.5645*** 0.5530*** 0.5831*** 0.5720*** 0.4961**
gdp 1.1351*** 1.1285*** 1.1383*** 1.1589*** 1.1411*** 1.1370*** 1.1438*** 1.1896*** 1.3264***
jsyj  -0.0027       -0.2719 
gngm   -0.0111      -0.1265 
xs    0.2842**     0.2916**
rd×jsyj     0.0001    0.0189 
rd×gngm      -0.0005   -0.0005 
xs×jsyj       -0.0051  -0.0104 
xs×gngm        0.0482* 0.0460**
R2 0.9501 0.9501 0.9501 0.9505 0.9501 0.9501 0.9510 0.9516 0.9557 
Adjusted R2 0.9362 0.9355 0.9356 0.9361 0.9355 0.9355 0.9367 0.9374 0.9390 
D-W 1.8875 1.8873 1.8780 1.8918 1.8875 1.8804 1.8888 1.8719 1.8466 
F-value 68.373*** 65.258*** 65.295*** 65.879*** 65.250*** 65.277*** 66.511*** 67.275*** 57.137***
Note: ***, **, * represent the 1%, 5% and 10% significance level. 
5. Main Findings 
As is reported in Table 1, technology imports and domestic technology purchase have not significantly  
direct and indirect effects on increasing invent patent output. Hence, hypothesis 1, and 2 are all confirmed. 
It is reported in Table 1 that the input of adaptation & assimilation has significant and positive and solid 
effects on increasing invent patent output in Chinese indigenous high-tech enterprises. Based on 
controlling other variables, one unit increases in input of adaptation & assimilation would increase 
invention patent output by 0.092 unit. The coefficient of interaction term between adaptation & 
assimilation and technology imports is insignificant. The coefficient of interaction term between 
adaptation & assimilation and domestic technology purchase is significant and solid, indicating that one 
unit increases in input of adaptation & assimilation would increase the marginal contribution of domestic 
technology purchase on increasing invention patent output by 4.60%. Hence, hypothesis 3 is rejected. 
6. Conclusions 
The research results reveals that technology imports has stable direct impacts on invention patent 
output in Chinese indigenous high-tech enterprises, and increases the marginal contribution of R&D on 
invention patent output. 
Domestic technology purchase has not direct or indirect impacts on invention patent output, indicating 
that Chinese indigenous high-tech enterprises did not pay enough attentions to the domestic technology 
market, in addition, domestic technology market could not provide enough technology product. 
Technology supply in largely is a part of technology product from universities and research institutions. 
The proportion of R&D input from universities and research institutions to that from enterprises 
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descended from 38.74% in 2003 to 33.38% in 2008, which has disadvantage impacts on increasing the 
innovation capability of universities and research institutions.  
Adaptation & assimilation input has stable positive impacts on increasing invention patent output of 
Chinese indigenous high-tech enterprises, and increases the marginal contribution of technology imports 
and domestic technology purchase on invention patent output. Adaptation & Assimilation input could 
provide assistance for Chinese indigenous enterprises for learning technology knowledge and pursuing 
the goal of innovation, the adaptation & assimilation input was not enough. For the period from 2003-
2008, the average proportion of technology import to assimilation is 1:0.1533, which was extraordinarily 
lower than that form Korean and Japan. 
With the rapid growth of globalization of economics, Chinese indigenous high-tech enterprises have to 
pay more attentions to technology imports from developed countries as well as strengthen the inward 
R&D input. Simultaneously, Chinese indigenous high-tech enterprises should increase the consciousness 
and capabilities of adaptation & assimilation, in order to reap more technology spillover effects from the 
imported technology and increase the employing efficiency of the expenditure for technology imports.  
What is more, government departments and financing institutions should take the position of convoy. The 
cooperation mode between high-tech enterprises, government and financing institutions should be 
discussed in order to provide necessary financing assistance and increase the invention patent output of 
Chinese indigenous high-tech enterprises. 
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